
GREEK REFUGEES
-SEND PLEATO U. S.
200,000 in Thrace Proiest

ir
Against Proposed

Action.

Br th» Pr»w.I
ATHENS, Thursday. August 21..In

8 vigorously worded telegram ad¬
dressed to the American people and
press. Gre«k refugees from Thrace,
Said to number nearly 200.000, "protest
Indignantly against the attempts to
frustrate our legitimate claim to
freedom for our native land." The
telegram continues:
"We hereby appeal to the conscience

. rid justice of the people and press of
the United States, asking them to as¬
sert on.e more the great principle of
liberty nad self-determination, now
¦ PP' ...tly ignored by the American

a es at I'aris. and declare their
v that the- Thracians shall not be

'r.: vver ..gain to Bulgarian tyran-
S- . id n-isrule."

<. protest points out that Turks
.J Ore.'ks form 83 per cent of the

¦l.itlon of Bulgarian Thrace and
klph Thrace and that the Bulga-

.n« form only 6 per cent.
"Nevertheless." the telegram says,

"the American delegates are ob¬
stinately insisting against the unani¬
mous opinion of »]] the other mem-
fc»-r« of the supreme council in put-
ting this absurd minoifity in control
of the country. against the avowpd
viU "f an overwhelming majority, on
th«' plea that Bulgaria needs an out¬
let to the Aegean sea."

The protest asserts that an outlet
ean be provided without giving Bul¬
garia political control of any Thracian
territory, inasmuch as Greece offers
facilities for Bulgarian commerce, not
only at Thracian, but also at Mace¬
donian ports. It declares It monstrous
that Bulgaria, who fought for three
years on the side of absolutism,
phould now be championed by Amer¬
ica, while Greece, which placed all her
resources at the service of the allies,
chould see her children robbed of the
right of self-determination through
American opposition.

BAN ON FILM PRODUCERS
LATEST MOVE IN STRIKE

CHICAGO. August 23..Managers of
moving picture theaters were notified
today to bar all pictures manufac¬
tured by companies affiliated with the
Producing Managers' Association.
This was the latest move in the actors'

v strike. So far as could be learned, all
managers complied with the ulti¬
matum sent out by officials of the
Film Operators' Union.
Thomas Reynolds, president of the

operators' union, announced that if
any atlempt was made by moving pic¬
ture theaters to show pictures which
have been placed under the ban, the
operators would walk out. He said
five large picture-producing com¬
panies were on the black list.
With the closing of the engagement

of Fiske O'Hara in "Down Limerick
"Way." at the Olympic tonight, the to¬
tal of closed theaters reached ten. Any
effbrts to reopen these houses with
motion pictures will be blocked, union
officials declared.

Memphis. Tenn..Sixty-four thou¬
sand nine hundred pounds of butter,
heli in a cold-storagei warehouse
hiH'c for' the account, it was stated,
of; the Citizens' and Southern Bank
&n!d Ozborn & Hartman of Savan¬
nah, Ga., were seized on a libel war¬
rant issued from the office of the

" T raited States district atorney. i

Fugitives From Ekaterinburg
Tell of a General Massacre

Lasting Several Days.
By WILLIAM R. GILES.

By Cable to The Star and Chicago
Dally INon, Copyrltht, 1810.

PEKING, China, August 21..The
bolsheviki- continue to advance to-
ward eastern Siberia, spreading1 ter¬
ror, devastating the country and Im¬
pressing' the inhabitants into their
service as they move ahead. The
enemy is now sixty versts (nearly
forty miles) eastward of Chaliabinsk
and forty versts (twenty-six miles)
west of Tumen. The Siberian armies
are falling back in an orderly man¬
ner at the rate of seven to ten
versts (4.6 to 6.6 miles) per day. The
brunt of the fighting is falling upon
the rear guard, covering the retreat
of the main bodies. Guns, supplies,
munitions and the inhabitants, as far
as possible, are carried toward Omsk,
where preparations are being made
to feed and house the fugitives.
Magyars who were formerly war

prisoners and formed part of the gar¬
rison at Krasnoyarsk took part in
the recent rising there, the object of
which was to destroy the railway and
cut off communications. The uprising
was promptly suppressed by the loyal
troops.

Reports of General Massacre.

Fugitives from Ekaterinburg escap¬
ing from the bolshevist occupation
say that the reds slaughtered 3,000
bourgeois on the first day of their
occupation of the city, when a Magyar
and Chinese punitive contingent ar¬

rived. The next day another general
massacre began which lasted for sev¬

eral days.
It Is officially reported from Omsk

by way of Irkutsk that there Is no

danger of Omsk falling Into the hands
of the bolsheviki. The shortening of
Admiral Kolchak's line permits his
armies, who are falling back, to take
up strong defensive positions, and
when reinforcements arrive It will
not only enable him to check the bol¬
shevist advance, but probably to
make another forward movement.

Martial Law Ends Strike.

The railway strike at Manchuria,
Hailar, Mulln and other stations on

the railway north of Herbin is end-
ed. Gen. Pleshkoff, acting for Gen.
Horvath, was appointed chief of the
railways. He declared martial law in
the Chinese Eastern railway zone and
issued a proclamation that any one

found hindering the work of the rail¬
way would be brought before a mili¬
tary tribunal. He urged the employes
to return to work, thereby relieving
him of the need of taking extreme
measures, including the infliction of
the death penalty. «
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UKRAINE TO PBOTECT JEWS.

LONDON. August 23..The Ukrain¬
ian authorities declare that the
Ukrainian national government has
taken measures to prevent all at¬
tempts at persecution of Jews in ter¬
ritory occupied by its troops, accord¬
ing to advices received today.
An extraordinary tribunal has been

formed at Kamenetz-Podolsk. the
temporary capital, to deal with the
matter, while the government has is¬
sued a proclamation stating that the
authorities will punish rigorously
and Implacably instigators of pillage
and pogroms. I

FIRST DIVISION MEN, WHO WILL PARADE HERE, SHOWN IN ACTION

ODIrlal IT. S. photograph of 1st Division machine grnnnera raking German poaltlona with machine gun lire near VII-

lera Tonrnolle, France, May CO, 1918. The canvas overhead Is covered with leaves and small branches to conceal
the position from enemy aerial observation.

COMMITTEE TO INQUIRE
AFTER GRAVES OVERSEAS

SYRACUSE, N. Y., August 2S .An¬
nouncement was made here tonight
by L^eut. Col. J. Leslie Kincaid and
Lieut. Col. J. Mayhew Wainwright of
the formation of a committee of rep¬
resentatives of combat divisions, to
ascertain what the government is
doing regarding the graves of Amer-
ca's soldier dead in France. The com¬
mittee includes:

Brig. Gen. Cornelius Vanderbllt.
New York, 13 th Division; Bishop
Charles K. Brent, Buffalo, chaplain-
general, A. E. F.; Brig. Gen. Albert
H. Bl&nding. Bartow. Fla., 31st Di¬
vision: Lieut. ^CJol. Theodore Roose¬
velt, Oyster Bay, 1st Division; Maj.
Daniel E. Pomeroy, New York. Ameri¬
can Red Cross: Col. Claude V. Birk-
head, San Antonio. Tex.. 36th Division;
Lieut. Col. John Van Schaick. jr.,
Washington, American Red Cross
commissioner to Belgium; Lieut. Col.
J. Leslie Kincaid, Syracuse. 27th Di¬
vision; Brig. Gen. John H. y-Hulien,
Houston, Tex.. 36th Division; Capt.
Thomas H. Morrow, Cincinnati, Ohio,
37th Division; Maj. R. B. Rathburn.
Detroit, Mich., 88th Division; Col. Carl
L Rlstine, Lexington, Mo.. 35th Di¬
vision; Capt. Victor H. Heintz, Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio, 37th1 Division; Maj.
Henry S. Hooker. Lake Forest, III.,
33d Division; Capt. Robert E. Black.
Cincinnati, Ohio. 37th Division; Lieut.
Col. Bennett H. Clark. Bowling Green.
Mo., 35th Division; Brig. Gen. Robert
E. Steiner. Montgomery. Ala., 31st
Division.

Asqoith May He-Enter Politics.
LONDON, August 23..Herbert H.

Asquith, former prime minister. Is re¬

ported to be making arrangements to
re-enter active politics. The Edin¬
burgh Evening News declares that
Mr. Asqulth probably will take the
earliest opportunity to seek candida¬
ture for the house of commons.

PLANS VOLUNTEER POLICE. ASKS ENGINEER ON I. C. C.

Boston Commissioner Prepares if
Strike Is Declared.

BOSTON, August 23..Organization
of a volunteer police force for serv¬

ice in the event of a strike by the
policemen of this city, in connection
with the refusal of Commissioner
Curtis to recognize their union, was

announced by the commissioner today.
The emergency police will be re¬
cruited from former members of the
force, applicants for regular positions
and from citizens generally.
Patrolman Mclnnis, president of the

union, who returned to his beat re¬
cently. after service as an Army cap-
tain, said today that talk of a strike
at this time was unwarranted.

New York Organization in Letter
Advises President.

NEW YORK, August 23..President
Wilson, filling the vacancy existing
on the Interstate Commerce Commis¬
sion, is asked to "give earnest thought
to the selection of a man who to his
other qualifications adds the training
and experience 6f an engineer familiar
with transportation problems," in a

letter sent to him today by the engi¬
neering council of this city, of which
J. Parke Channing is chairman.
The council sets forth that its pur¬

pose is not to further the interest of
any individual group, "but solely to
serve the nation by strengthening one
of its regulatory bodies."
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Dr. Smith Dentists, he. RELIABLE AS A
GOVERNMENT

BOND.
Back in Our Old Location

7th&E

A Dental Service That Satisfies
Quality, reliability, terries and moderate price* have gained the oonfidenoe

of our ew-gTowing number of patienta.
It i> no longer necessary to pay high prices for dentiatry.specialized dental

work has made it possible fer us to charge a reiy moderate fee..

$5 its mKre'WCTKJH

£ Vi ffS TICK SpCT/OH

arcanc*

Sets of Teeth $5.?0 up
tGold Fillings 75c up
Silver Fillings 50c up

r Gold Crowns T^h $3, $4, $5
_ $5.A SET.$5 Easy Payments to All

Dr. Smith Dentists (Inc.)
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N.W..Over Kresge's 5c & ltc Store.

Entrance, 434 7th St. N.W.
Reference, Second National Bank. Lady Attendant.

PACIFIC FLEET MAY VISIT
COUNTRIES OF FAR EAST
HONOLULU, August 23..The Pa¬

cific fleet wilt visit Japan, China and
the Philippines, if invitations are of¬
ficially extended by the oriental gov¬
ernments. it was authoritatively stat¬
ed by Navy officials here today, when
shown a cablegram that a Japanese
dally newspaper in Toklo had an¬
nounced the fleet was expected to
visit Japan. The trip to the orient
would be made after visits along the
Pacific coast of the United 8tates are
completed, the Navy officers said.
Chinese and Japanese consular of¬

ficials called on Secretary Daniels this
afternoon and extended cordial greet¬ings.
The superdreadnaught New York

and its accompanying four destroyers,which brought the Secretary of the
Navy t® Honolulu, departed tonightfor the island of Hawaii, with Gov.
McCarthy and a number of prominent
citizens aboard as guests of Mr. Dan¬
iels.

Dallas, Tex..Representatives,of the
Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Asso¬
ciation from five states fixed state
quotas and dates for conferences, in¬
cluding Louisiana, $50,000, September
5. Five million dollars for a me¬
morial is to be raised throughout the
country October 20 to 27.

UBEEIAN VISITOR SOON DUX.

President-Elect of Republic to Ar¬
rive in Hew York Tomorrow.

President-elect C. D. B. King of the
Llberian republic, who is comlnc to
this country in the Interests of liia
country and to become better ac-

quainted with the thought and opin¬
ions of the colored race in America,
will arrive tomorrow in New York on
the Cunard liner Carmania.
A special committee of colored citi¬

zens will greet him upon his arrival
in this city, including Emmett J.
Scott, secretary-treasurer of Howard
University; James A. Cobb. Whitfield
McKinlay, former customs collector
at the port of Georgetown; Archibald
H. Grimke, Washington Branch. Na¬
tional Association for the Advance¬
ment of Colored People: W. H. Lewis,
former assistant attorney general of
the United States; W. L. Houston and
Ernest Lyon, Liberian consul general.

Nikolai Rumania's Choice.
PARIS, August 23..Prince Nikolai

has been officially recognized as heir
apparent to the throne of Rumania in
place of Prince Charles, who re¬
nounced his rights a few days ago,
according to a dispatch from Bucha¬
rest. Prince Nikolai passed through
Paris today on his way to Bucharest
from Eton, where he has been study¬
ing.

CARGO FROM HAMBURG
ARRIVES AT NEW YORK

NEW TORK. Aucunt £»..The flr.t

cart:o to reacb this port from Ham¬
burg. Germany, since the entry of thn
United States into the world war ar¬

rived here today cn the eteamahip
Kereflan, which brought 111 pack¬
ages of glassware.

SUPER-SIX TIRE
S,®00 MILES GUARANTEED
/h <fl A /? f? Another Import an t

| TV tOD addition to our p*«r-
Jl I £|i >aa Tire tad Tubs

YAJL Mock. t'ndereel 1 I . 9
prirea alwaya.

CHAS. E. MILLER, Inc.
¦IB 14tk St. 4 Dnh latt of B ¦*.

PHOLSTERING
is one of the ti.infa w* do ex¬

ceptionally well, Painting ac*i
1'axKTliaticir.ff by experta.

Geo. Plitt Co., Inc., 'S

THESTOR£OrW£AT£B$£W/C£

420-430 Seventh St., Through to Eighth St.

Purchase That Grafonola Now
To Furnish You Home Entertainment

Grafonola.Style B
$32.50

$4.00
Monthly

We'll deliver a Columbia
Grafonola to your home for a

very small first payment. The
balance can be paid in small
monthly allowances.

Grafonola.Style D
$75.00
$7.00

Monthly

Grafonola.Style E2

$100.00
Pay $10 Monthly

Grafonola.Style F2

$115.00
Pay $11 Monthly

Grafonola.Style G2
$125.00

Pay $12 Monthly

GrodanCr <& Sons Co.
17-823 Seventh SLA

3- Bed Room Suite
A beautiful suite ia American Walnut

Colonial design. Extra large pieces, unusu¬
ally large mirrors in Chiffonier, Dresser and

: Toilet Table.
i b-'j $165

*135.00

Cash or CretEL

Chffionier
Golden Oak Chifftmier. Colonial daaign.

lire very roomy drawers. Substantially made
throughout.

Regi*r Price, $30

*21 .50

Cwh or Cnft

Bed Room Rockers
Queen Anne

bolstered in flawed Mohair.

Price, $14.50
Sale Price,

.75

backs up-

*9
One Price,

Cash or Credit.

Chairs to Match
Regular Price, $14.50
August Sale Price,

*9.75
One Price,

Cash or Credit

j Library Table
Famed Oak Library Table in beautiful

WflK«n and Mazy design. An excellent piece
of furniture.

Regular Price, $30
Sale Price*

.50*23
Cash or Credit.

5-Piece Parlor Suite
A beautiful suite. Mahogany frames,

its and backs upholstered in tapestry.
Regular Price, $65

Sale Price,

*62i.50
One Price,

Chifforette
Mahogany Chifforette in Queen Anne De¬

sign. An exceedingly attractive piece of fur¬
niture, very well made.

Price, $62J>0
August Sale Price,

.50$47
One Price,

Cash or Credit.

3-Piece Library Suite
Three beautiful pieces in Fumed Oak.

Seats and backs upholstered in rich brown
imitation leather.

$4250
Sale Price,

.50*29
One Price,

Cash or Credit.

ONE PRICE-CASH OR CREDIT

Continuing the Great Furniture Value Giving Event

Our August Furniture Sale
With another array of good furniture bargains that merit your careful reading,
ard of excellence. And on every piece, at the plainly marked CASH prices you
of the many big values you'll find here. '

Every piece is fully up to the Grogan stand-
are welcome to credit. These are but a few

Whatever You Want in Furniture is Here at Reduced Prices

Wing Rockers
All-over Leather Wing Rockers. Uphol¬

stered in hmwa imitation leather.
Price, $26
Sale Price, j

.50*21
One Price,

Cash or Credit.
%

Mahogany Pedestal
Regidar Price, $6
August Sale Price,

>.50$3
. One Price, /

Cash or Cieifit.

China Closet
Mahogany China Closet. In beautiful

Adam design. Square ends. Highly pol¬
ished.''

Regular Price, $55
August Sale Price,

.00*45
One Price,

Cash or Credit.

veil

Commode
in the aide Very

Price, $6.00
Sale

$4.50
One Price,

Cash or
>

HM

Collapsible Sulkey
Well made throughout. Seed aides with

good quality imitation lsathu hood.
Price, $16.50
Sale Price,

Wicker Table
A fine piece of furniture. Fumed Oak

finish, oak top.
Regular Price, $13
August Sale Price,

*1250 $9.50

Single Wardrobe
Golden Oak. Suitable for office or

is limited.
$18.50

$13.50

Couch
Extra lane eoneh

inheavy black imitation leather.bolstered
n»-

Price, $22JS0
Sale Price,

.50*17
One Price,

or Credit

One
Cash or Credit.

Wicker Electric Lamps
Fumed Oak Wicker Electric Table Lamps

to match wicker tables.
Regular Price, $17
August Sale Price,

$1Oi0
One Price,

Cash or CretEL

Pillows
Well made pillows of good quality ticking

filled with good quality feathers.
Regular Price, $1.75

Sale Price,

.25*1
One Price,

Cash or Credit.

a
£3838S & Sons Co.


